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refused to do what it ought not to do.
Mr. Arch hold's and Mr. Harriman's com
plaint Is that they got nothing fruni the

i.-
-A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"administration.

"Mr. Archhol dtestlfied that Cornelius
Good Dressers BrowiiMgeiOitg

gAMPECK
CLOTHES ARE PROPER CLOTHEg

Sold at the best stores in all metro-
politan cities sold strictly on their

N. Bliss, who la dead, attempt-i- to
blackmail him and that I knew of it I
don't for a minute . believe Mr. Bliss
tried to blackmail him; If lie did I knew 10THING, FURNISHINGS ANK HATS

ROOSEVELT - MAKES DENIALS

Colonel Says He Never Made Prom-ise- s

in Betnra for Funds.

DID NOT AUTHORIZE . ANT

Selther Mr. BlUa nr Mr. Certelroa
'

Asked Hln It iet or Hefra!n
from Artlnff Beanas (

Gnntrllrattona. .

(Continued from Page One.)

to wear . our "up-to-the-minu- te'

made-to-measu- re

garments; cut in thp latest
nothing of it

"And I had the assurance of Mr. Cor
telyou over the telephone again- yester.meritsold to dis- -

style and 6kuuully made day that such a contribution was not
made. I want to call your attention to
the testimony of Messrs. Archbold and
Penrose against themselves. Mr. Penrose
testified that he advised Mr. Archbold to
have the Standard Oil company submit
to the blackmail and that be did it to

criminating young
men and men to 42
chest
English style schemes are re-

flected in the new Fall show-- ,
ing, notably in the clever Nor-folis.wi-

th

high cut vests we're

Senator Clapp asked the colonel what
he knew about the Archbold contribution
at the time It waa said to have been
made. The colonel asked permission to
Include in his 'answer the letter he sent
to Chairman Clapp already published,
denying that he knew of any Standard

FOB HE S, BOYS AND OSILUat" ..... .

j

A Service to Men
We have been serving many, substantial Americans for

years, and the steady growth of our business has gone j
on without recourse to sensational metuods. Every 4

year we improve our product, and through our system '

of retailing reduce the high cost of doing business.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Overcoats, Our Own Special Designs

i 15.00 to $50.00
Metropolitan Suits, Extreme or Conservative ;

'

$15.00 to $40.00
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

The Best Glove Value in Town ; $1.65
Standard Underwear . . $1.00 to $5.00
Sunerior Union Suits .' S1.50 to S5.00 '

and fitted. -

Our moderate priced
suits and overcoats to or-

der, $20 and up, are not
indicative of the splendid
quality of our goods and
work. .

' Let our salesmen show
you goods and sample gar-
ments.' . ,

Ask
&!scC.rtl!;-Wi!sca-Ta!!8f!- nz Co.

How, When and
What to Wear

304,306 South 16th Street

Oil contributions to the 1904 campaign at
the time It was made.

Letters Rend Into Record.

prevent being subjected to hostility from
certain sources. They could: mean hos-

tility only from myself, the attorney
general, or the commissioner of cor-

porations.
'

"They could incur my hostility only If
they violated the law. I had no way of
being hostile unless they violated the
law. So the action of Penrose .In ad-

vising Standard OU to make that con-

tribution' waa advice to it to protect It-

self against prosecution for violation of
the law. ,

"When I was police commissioner of

selling at $20.00, , $22.50 and
ft $25.00. "In the first place, gentlemen," he

said, "since X waa elected governor of

lily.:". New York, that was about fourteen
years ago, I ha.ve written and signed
about 100,000 Utters, so it is not possible
at one to recall all the letters I have
written on any given subject"

"Looking through my letter books since
I wrote my reoent letter to Senator
Clapp, I have found two others bearing
on the subject of campaign contributions.
On was the letter to Cornelius N. Bliss
in 1904, which I understand was recently
given to your committee; the other a

Htanhattan Shirts. $1.50 to $5.00 .

HAT DEPARTMENT
Tyist.rihiitnrs nf Statson Hats ti V.I can get anything f value to ths people,

New York City," said the colonel, "and
a member of the police force did, in
connection with the enforcement of the
law against liquor selling, what Mr. Pen-

rose says he did in this case, I would
have thrown, him off the force."

The colonel leaned forward In his chair,
shook his fist at the committee and
shouted:

"And I think the senate of the United
State should throw Mr. Penrose out of
the senate for the admissions he made
before this oommrttoe.

"As to Mr. Archbold," resumed the col- -'

onel, "he testifies he made his contri-
bution and expected some unusual kind
of compensation. He says Mr. Penrose
tried to blackmail him, yet he sees noth

letter written to George R Sheldon in I will send for him." -

"Now about ths Harriman business,'
aald ths colonel. " "I fee! that there
ought not be need for any Intelligent

Plenty of English soft roll
suits with that custom air
for which Sampsck Clothes
are noted at $15.00, $18.00
$20.00 and up.

Luxurious Overcoats
some of which have a real
Briton cut and drape, specially
adapted to motoring men, at
$20.00, $25.00 and up.
Young Men's Great Coats, 913.00 up.

Stetson Hats
$3.50 to $6.00

Imperial Hats
83.00

English Cloth Hats
81.00 $1.50 ud $2.00

Mackinaws
tor men the real thing, at $7.50

and $8.50.
Oet In touch with our Clothing men.
The Hat men want to see you, too.

, $3.50 to $12.00
BROWNING KING Special Derby $3.00 ,

Imported and Domestic Velour Hats. .$5.00 to $7.50

BROWNING, KING & CO.

man to ask any question after reading
the letters I wrote at that time." Here
he took up his letters to Mr. Harriman,
and defended the use of the term "prao--

tlcal men" in the much discussed letter
Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.

'

15th at Douglas.of October 14, 1908. He said his effort ing wrong in what Mr. Bliss did. Hs

1508."

Colonel Roosevelt turned to his aaslst:
anta to ask for his letter book. The
colonel finally found the letter ho sought
and, stepping from the witness Chair,
handed it to Senator Clapp, who had it
placed In the record as an exhibit At
the chairman's request Colonel . Roose-
velt read the letter dated September tL
1908, and addressed to George R. Sheldon,
treasurer of ths republican national com-
mittee. It was practically as follows:

"I am Informed that you or, some one
on behalf of the national committee, has
been soliciting contributions from cor-

porations, particularly John D. Archbold
and the Standard Oil company. If this
Is true, I wish to enter a vigorous protest

was to get practical men Into politics,
"When the use of ths word 'practical'

Is taken to Indicate some Improper mo-

tive on ths part of the user, then. I think
there is some moral weakness in the man

sees nothing improper in attempting to
extort a contribution from him. His
complaint la that nothing improper was
done for him." He referred to Archbold'S
statement that the Roosevelt adminis-
tration treatment of the Standard Oilwho makes the accusation," declared the

colonel emphatically. Then he read the
letter and declared that "It was abso
lutely Incompatible with a suggestion ofJul SaNSHVMt

company rivalled "darkest Aysinnla." .

"It la true that when I was president
I administered, "the darkest Ahyslnnian
treatment" to the Standard Oil company,
but It was because it needed it If I
am president again, I will again admin

and say that not only such contributions
THE VCUHfr FC0PU9

my getting aid from Mr. Harriman In

any way."
I On October 20, 1904,, Colonel Roosevelt
said, "Mr. Harriman had telephoned to

"ALL CASH"
isaDRAINon
your Purse

be refused, but that if made It should be
immediately returned."Hi ister it tq any corporation of the Stan(SiRa(S)iaiaiE
' The letter set forth that "four years
ago Mr. Cortelyou refused all contribu-
tions," from corporations, which were

Secretary ' LoeV who toUT the president
Mr. Harriman wanted to see him about
the New York state campaign whichbeing prosecuted or were likely to be1018-2-0 FARNAM STREET.

dard Oil type that may need it" The
colonel added that a strengthening of
the anti-tra- it law was needed.

A recess of several minutes gave the
colonel an opportunity to move from the
witness stand. He leaned over the com

prosecuted, and that Colonel Rooseveit
wished the same course to be followed In 1 Perths im campaign. .

Orders Contrlbntlons Returned.
mittee table to talk to Chairman ClappPrances Olson, superior chief of the or. ana tnen took a few steps about the

was "running badly." The colonel said
be made appointment through Secretary
Loeb at Harrlman's request.

"Mr. Loeb was present throughout al-

most all of that interview. There was no
possibility of any misunderstanding. I
mention that because I have seen that
some well meaning, but flabby persons,
have said 'there might have been a mis-

understanding between Mr. CEiarriman
and myself."

sanitation, who showed the advantages
the Nebraska lodge would receive fry

roor. Finally he went back to the stand.
Colonel Roosovelt also read the letter

of October 96, 1904, to Chairman George
B. Cortelyou, In which he directed that
If any money had bean contributed by

staying within the fold with the other "The text statement that I want to
call your attention to Is that of Mr; W elsArchbold that when the bureau of cor
porations began its investigations of the
Standard Oil, Mr. Archbold went to Mr.

the Standard Oil company. or John D.
Archteld, It should be returned at ooce.
This letter, he said, had been referred
la and partly quoted In his recent letter
to Senator Clapp. It was an emphatic

Bliss to call me on phone. He testifiesColonel Roosovelt said at ths time the
Harriman contribution was made there that Mr. Bliss told him, "I have no Jnfluwas no doubt of the national ticket car

DEGREE OF HONOR ELECTION

Mrs. It H. Cleaver of Lincoln Ajrain
Chosen Grand Chief.

NEXT KEETINQ AT FREMONT

CruS 1o4e DmUtes to Rnula li
5atlonl Jart diet Ion State

(

Per Capita Tax Raised te .

JDolln Yew.

UNCOtW, Oat . 1- -r (Special.)-- - After
ttrly an all nlgt session the Dagm of
Honor completed IU election of officers
U an eerly hour this morning and the
following will be th official roster of

ence with Mr. Roosevelt; I cannot helprylng New York, but that tha State a u mndeclaration to Mr. Cortelyou that ' we
cannot under any circumstances afford you- .-

That statement is only oartlallv tticket Was in difficulties. t
There was not one word spoken by ior jut, ansa aid nave great Influence

with me., I had a great respect for Mr.
Mr. Harriman and me having any refer-
ence to One collection of funds for the

to take a contribution that might be
construed as placing us under an obliga-
tion." . ,

.Colonel Roosevelt, said he had also
found lhat on October 27, 1904, no had
sent an "extra '

telegram' to Chairman
George B. Cortelyou, which he had only

Bliss. But It Is true that neither Mr.
Bliss nor any other human 00102 had tha

Our Credit Plan is a Le-

gitimate Proposition ':inational campaign. On the contrary, the

slightest ..influence , with me,, so, far asentire conversation . was .to the effect
that the national campaign was safe and
that aid should be given to th , state

getting me to refrain from prosecuting
recently found. It was sent from Oyster

any corporation for breaking the law.
All these men who testify against me.Bay and referred to. his letter to Mr.

campaign.? ' -: .,.';
Colonel Roosevelt said he had. a subse-

quently bad a talk with Mr. Harriroaa,
testily tnat I refused to do. or did notCortelyou, demanding return of the

who favored the appointment of former
do anything Improper in their Interest
They are all now supporting the, candi-
dates against me those who are alive."

SPECIALS (ON CREDIT)
FOR SATURDAY BUYERS

Men's Fall Suits st7le after Btyl9 and fabric after fabric;
- , suits and overcoats that would even cost

Standard Oil contribution.
Colonel Roosevelt offerred the commit-

tee the originals of all the letters he had
sent to Chairman Clapp,' or had read He said he had a fight with the Stan

Senator Depew as ambassador to .Trance,
but he told Mr. Harriman that other
financial men were supporting James H.
Hyde. Mr. Harriman began to "back
water." Colonel Roosevelt added- - he

dard OU company In 1908,, when he wasInto the record.
getting through the bureau of corpor"We'll take your word for that" said ations bill.

ana wercoaia , MOr;E money for ALL cash
at an ALL CASH house. Think how HAttDY it la
to buy MEN'S suits on CREDIT ,'. $10made it clear that Mr. Hyde was too "Senator Clapn, you were In the fight

Senator Oliver as the colonel returned
to ths witness chair, and testified that
he knew of no other letters bearing on
ths subject and had practically forgot

and so were you. Senator Paynter, ,1
Deueve. wa finally got the blU through,"

ten the Sheldon letter until ae came be said, "by publishing telegrams sent by
the younger Mr. Rockefeller."across it searching his file.

"J had my first brush with the Stan

twenty-seve- n states which were still
loyal to the parent body. As a result of
the debate; the Nebraska lodge wlU still
remain within the national Jurisdiction,
but has asked the main organisation

I to
cut down the 'per capita tax from the
present 10 cents to t cent. '

After defeating a resolution Wednesday
that no applicant over 40 years of age
could obtain more than fl,Q0O on a bene-

ficiary certificate, the resolution Was

again brought up Thursday and passed.
Thia resolution will go into effect 'an-uar- jt

i, 1SUV..

Another Important piece of legislation
passed was the raising of ttie state per
capita tax from 75 cents a year to II a
year. A paper' by Miss Cora Kingery,
chairman of the committee for the, We-

lfare of the order, was read, showing
that the organisation was paying too
much, for printing and a resolution was

passed asking that in the future all print-
ing be' subject to bids.

Second Ballot Jieoeaaary.
The election which was conducted under

the Australian ballot system took place
Thursday forenoon, put it was nearly 8

o'clock in the evening before the com-

mittee on election was ready to make its
report. It waa then found that only
about half of the 'offices had been fined,
as many had not received a majority
and it waa necessary to take another
ballot before the election was completed.
The fight of the session was on recording
secretary, quite an opposition having
arisen against Miss Theresa Hempel of

Plattsmouth, who ha2 held the office
twelve years, it being contended that it
was the proper thing to hand the office
around. Another interesting battle of the
ballots waa on grand medical examiner,
the claim being made that Joseph Smith,
while a member of the Degree of Honor
and a former member of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen, of which the
Degree Is an auxiliary, had allowed his
membership , In the Ancient Order of
United Workmen to lapse and was, there-
fore, not 'eligible to an office in the
auxiliary;-'"-

ApEAtH RECORD.

. Ssunael Borer.
GLENWOOD, Is,, Oct 4. (Special.)

Samuel 'Boy or, for twenty-tw- o years a
resident of Glenwood and "western' Mills
county, died at his home at Old Pacific

.... lit ,

Says Evidence la Henjrany.
"Now, la regard to the ; Harriman

young for the Important diplomatic post
and had not "won his spurs."

"I wish tq call your attention to the
fact that Judge DuaU and Mr. Sheldon
both have testified that Mr. Bliss stated
that the money was not raised by Mr.
Harriman for ths national campaiga, but
that it was raised by Mr. Bliss to help
out Mr. Harriman In the state campaign.
Mr. Loeb waa present during ths inter-
view between Mr. Harriman and my-
self and heard every word,

"Mr. Harriman aaked me to get Mr.

dard Oil company then," he aald, "and
they knew just what they could expect
from me."

Men's Winter Don't without good, warm,
V ln w,nter underwear. We are showing

cellently graded underwear in m
shirts and drawers at prices you certainly can af-- filflford to pay. Low as per garment
Ladies' Serge and sPrIshtly Btyle tn&t fla taken the

east by Btorm: we'l made and pertly
Corduroy Dresses fitted garments that rf rwould command a "fancy" price at the cash UNtores. Buy them here, at, per suit J J
Ladles' We are showing those newest plush hats in an

. sortment of admittedly stylish shades. The exclusivenSlS millinery houses would get a ereat sn so,

fund,'" begun Senator Clapp.
Colonel Roosevelt Interrupted and

Hllles and Bartaeldt.
The colonel took up the allegation that

asked to explain, "the charges that have
been made" In regular order, and Senator

the Nebraska Jurisdiction for the next
bleiuilum:

Grand chief of honor, Mayma Hedrtck
Cleaver cf Lincoln,

Grand lady of honor. Minnie 8hanahan
of Uncoln. ... ,

Grand chief of I cerernonlef, Mangle
Steele of South Omaha,

Grand recorder, Jjtta Brooks of South
Bend. .

Grand treasurer, Xatla Schmidt of
Dmaha.
Grand usher, Anna Stover of Geneva.
Grand Inner watch, Aon Grasaman of

Holdresr
Grand outer watch, Minnie Lahait of

Grand Island.
Members finance raooamdttee: Sis years,

Emm Thorp of Omaha and Henry R.
Uedng of Omaha; two,' years, Clara
Lnwery of Lincoln.

Grand medical examiner, Adda WUey
Ilalston of South Omaha.

Representatives to superior lodge. Addle
Wlnkelman of Sidney, Mayme HT Cleaver
tf Lincoln and KUla Hall of South Omaha.

Headquarters of the order will be in
Lincoln for the next blennium.

It was voted to allow members who
reach the age of 70 years to withdraw
from the order, giving them back the
assessments they have paid with interest
at 4 per cent ...

Next Meeting at Fremont.
,The next meeting will be held In Fre-

mont the second week In October," It
having been voted to chango the time
cf meeting from the first week in Octo-
ber to the second week. ..

'One of the 'important propositions of
the session Which brought out a spirited
and long debate was that one to sever
relation with the superior lodge. The
supsrtor lodge was represented by Mrs.

13,000,000 was used In the progressive
primary campaign. "The man who bearClapp acquiesced.

"There is no testimony against me, ex false witness Is guilty of an infamous
conduct as the man who steals," hs said.cept in the form of hearsay evidence."

the colonel said. "Hearsay statements
of men that are dead. .. ,

deal mont money for the hats we are offering 2f I UNat 11.75 and as low as V VaJ
Cortelyou and Mr. Bliss to help raise
funds for the New York state campaign.
I never asked Mr. Harriman directly or
Indirectly for a dollar to help in that
campaign or an other."

"If Mr. .Bartholdt or Mr. HHVes cannot
prove their statements they ought to be"Mr. Archbold and Mr. Penrose purport driven out of pubBo Ufa"to give statements of what Mr. Bliss had "I had an explicit understanding with,Colonel Roosevelt said he wished toto say; Mr. Bliss is dead. Mr. Odell and

correct his statement regarding his in Mr. Bliss and Mr. Cortelyou." said Col- -ths other gentlemen refer to statements
made by Mr. Harriman, who is dead." terview with Mr. Harriman. '

'Mr. Harriman told me," he said, "the
onel Roosevelt "that no money was to
be accepted if any kind of condition were
expressed or Implied as to Its receipt;

Colonel Roosevelt said hs had not in
national committee people had plenty oftended to bring his former private secre-

tary Into the controversy, but that as the and the money waa to be spent in an Immoney,, and I told him I knew nothing
proper way. such as the buying of votes.about that His request to me was thatcommittte had already determined to call

William Lbeb. jr.. he "bad asked him to "Mr. Cortelyou told me of two instances mm m aj . Baa av Jnftfe.- "I ask , the national committee to give
money, not that I ask the national com-

mittee to help raise money. He said the
bear out his statements. ' of. his returning oontrtbutlona One of

these was from-- gentleman who, after
making a large contribution, mentioned ViyiSHlBlkl"May ' I speak of letter published In

national committee already bad plenty
that he would like to be a candidate forof funds." "Hearst's Magaslna from Congressman

Sibley 7" asked the colonel and then
went ort: r ' Formerly at Sixteenth and Farnam StreetsColonel Roosevelt then discussed Judge minister to Belgium. The other was in

the case of the tobacco trust and the
independent tobaooo dealers."

"It Is a letter which In substance states Alton B. Parker's statement In 1904 and
declared that "a repeated misstatement

Answering questions by Senator Pom- -
charged to .him waa that he bad aald

that Sibley came to see me and spoke to
me about seeing Mr. Archbold and I aald
Trwouia "be delighted' to so him and
asked Mr. Sibley to bring Mr.-- Archbold

corporations did not contribute to his 1904 erene. Colonel Roosevelt said he never
wrote m letter to any financier asking
him to solicit funds.. He said he hadcampaign. ,

"I never made the statement that corto lunch. I 'don't remember ever having
never authorised any one to collect funds
except by the general authorisation given

City aet night after a long Illness. Mr.'
Boyer was the father of thirteen chil-

dren, nine of whom survive. Ha waa a
veteran of Company H, One Hundred
Fifty-fir- st Infantry. He was universally

porations had not contributed to the re-

publican party," he said emphatically.

talked to Mr. Sibley about that matter,
but IS is, vary possible I' may, have done
so. . Any invitation that X may have ex Mr. Buss.

Senator Pomerene asked Mr. Roosevelttended was the result of a request by

Fortune or success have often
come through a little want ad.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

He said his recent letter to Chairman
Clapp and his "open published state-
ment" made It clear that he had never

respected. ': . i -
Mr. 'Ellbey. I always saw ? any man whether he had corresponded with "any.

one In Chicago" relative to the collect km
of funds In 1904. .

denied that corporations had contributed.brought to ma by a representative or a
enator.'V '

. .,.-- ,

.iv' V A. II. Uewlt.
'.GENEVA, ' New,, ,Qct, -( Special.)-Alb- ert

K. Dewltt was burled yesterday.
The funeral waa In charge of the Odd
Fellows. Mr. Dewltt was almost SO, years

--Not that I know of."Th - colonel did not remember over

(Continued on Third Page.)having talked-wit- h Mr., Sibley about Mr.
Archbold. , He. said. Senator Bourne had
once brought, Mr. Archbold to lunch at
Oyster Bay. . , , ,

of age. He leaves a widow and two sons.
' GMr& Waldroa, '

YORK, Neb., Oct. 4.- -(R pedal.) The
funeral of George Waldron was held' yes-

terday. He was 73 years of age and--

Saw Everybody He Ooald.
The colonel spoke, very slowly.
"While I was president" ha said, look.f4n i srawi veteran of the Civil war. He cam' to Ing forward, 'If any man, trust magnate,

socialist lawyer or clergyman had any FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH
to the; Money-8avl- n Drug Corner Farnam and 15th St, Here you will find an unrivaled
stock, courteous clerks and a large, roomy store our prescription department Is entirely
separate from the main store, in charge of expert registered pharmacists who do nothingelse but fill prescriptions rapidly and accurately, SATURDAY SPECIALS: :' "

business with me and wanted to awe me,
I gladly saw him. And, If I thought there

this county thirty-tw- o years ago.

Mrs, B. J. Tiffany.
.YORK. Neb., Oct tr(Spsclal.-M- rs. B.

X. Tiffany died at the family residence
Wednesday after a brief nines aged 27

years. The funeral will be next Monday.

was anything to be gained from theIn Handsome Now
'Fall Suitings a-t-

standpoint of the publio service in seeing
any man, then, without waiting for him
to ask, I would send for him.. If I am
elected president a year hence, if Mr.
Rockefeller or anyone ehw wants to- - seagoo

but denied specifically that corporations
had been "blackmailed" Into contributing,
"or assured of some kind of favor" for
contributing.

Colonel Roosevelt said be had secured
the word of Bliss and Cortelyou that the
statement was a fact before he made 'it
Corporation contributions were not con-

sidered Improper in 1304, 1909 or IS9S, be
said, and it was publio knowledge that
they were, being made..

For an hour the colonel had talked,
practically without Interruption. Half a
doaen questions by Senator Clapp started
him, and thereafter, there was no oppor-
tunity for questions. Colonel Roosevelt
talked along, choosing his own subjects,
stopping now and then to go through bis
papers or to confer with Mr. '.oub,' and
occasionally turning to the committee
with an earneet: "Is that quite clear?"
He gesticulated frequently when he de-

clared that corporations had contributed
to both democratic, and republican funds
111.1904.

Archbold suae Penrose.
"Now, I wish to take up tne testimony

of Mr. Archbold and Senator Penrose,"
said Colonel Roosevelt He paused to
look at some memoranda, and an air of
expectancy settled over the room.

"I wish to call your attention to this
tact In connection with the statements
of Mr. Archbold, aa In the case of Mr.
Harriman. Each testified he got no Im-

proper consideration from the ad minis-tratto- u.

Mr.. Archbold and Mr. Harri-
man. alike mmnlniMid nnr that tha ad.

me, I'll see him, and moreover, if I have

Uoea Dying! Ken Lertvn.
LORTON, Neb.. Oct

During the past few weeks hundreds of
hogs have died in this county, near Lor-to- n.

At first it. was .thought to be what
Is known as "bog cholera", but later it

anything to ask for the publio service
from Mr. Rockefeller, J. P. Morgan, or
anyone else, fll send for him." '

Colonel' Roosevelt Instanced his pracis, stated that It was from other onuses.

40c Guaranteed Tooth
brushes ..25c

85c Ideal Hair Brushes
for .............. 39c

25c "Woodbury's Soap
for' ....17c

25o De Mar's Glycerine
Soap ............10c

25o Chormant Nail Pol-

ish ... ...10c
75c Pinaud'8 Iilas Veg-
etal ............. 49o

50c Graves'Tooth Pow-
der .....i. 29c

25c De Mar's Tooth
Powder ..........10c

25c De Mar's Headache
Tablets ..........15c

25c De Mar's Cascara
Liver Pills 15c

50c Beaton's Cold Cream
for 25c

25c Beaton's Cold Cream
for 18c

25c Nail Files ;....10c
25c Face Powder Papers
for ..15c

.1 pint Witch Hazel, 25c
1 pint Bay Bum, im-- !

"ported ........ ...75c
50c Dr. Charles' Flesh
Food ....J..:.... 21c

50o Dr. Charles' Face
Powder ........ 10c

$1.00 D. D. D......89c
$1.00 Pemna ...... 89o

Among those who have lost hogs with the
diseases , are SVed Hastens, three mttef

tice of following that policy by "saying
that during during his 'administration he
bad sent 'for Jamas J. HU1, the 'railroad
magnate. "I think I sent for J. Plerpont

east of .Lotton, thirty, bogs; John Al-

bright, forty hogs;" George Hengy Joe
Parkers and : others about the same.
number. .'. " .

Morgan." said he, "at least I saw Mr.

ITCH OSXT rcrrazs 20&.
XJLB VAX&OKS XAKSrO .

&VQTXX8 XV OICAXA. ;

Every C oat Tried on
in the Oastins

Tie Alamtnnm JTroat, 1m

Orjluram XaeaSer BttildlBf.

MID-WES- T TAILORS

1505 KARNEY ST.

ARTHUR L. LEMON, Man er

South Ontaka Store 438 1 or th
Tweaty-Ottrt-h Street

Morgan. In regard to currency questions.
At this moment some of the same news-

papers that are carrying comments on the
supposed fact that I sent for Mr. Arch-bold- ,"

continued Colonel "Roosevelt "are
commenting on the fact that I also sent
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MANCHESTER, Mass.. Oct. 4 Miss

Margaret Curtis of Boston defeated Ml
Katherltte Melius, of Los Angeiee 1 up,and Mrs. Ronald H. iiarlow of Philadel-plil- a

won from Miss Grace Zempel of btLouis 5 and 4 in the semi-fina- ls of
the. national woman's golf championsblptounuuncnt here today,

i

for a socialist Mr. Bruiere, to help me
draw up my platform.

"As to Mr. Brulerei." he added, chuck-Hn-

"they were riKht
"If there la any man front whom I think

ministration did what It ought not to!
have done, but that I


